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THE L.osr 01 F)NI1). iin intemperance. She had ieft her home fuil of buoya-nt
From thse Troy ''tpîaceMro.hopes-hopes neyer to be realized-to spend a lite of mnisery

We had frequently observed il tîcétit brke ooking, lad wîth a sot. Broken-hearted-cast ont froin the society of
pushy îtha gl~oî ot cn ii b hdîl is attredber f'ormer friends-frowned upon by the "e good society"~
gsrnens ad is elachoy aCt w"e W'i cucnltedtohu mane-spoken of as the miserable wilè of' a miserabie

tumîent obsdrvatinican l face. i was tu tnol evidentt ta drutîkardI-witlb noe bad te lielp, no heart te pity-she veryexe oesser vaion ad had% hee Jtaiiietd rouin its le- sorn becamne a tippier and a drunkard herseit.
:itjme ise, andc h a i wa now divêrî ntv froan nitle-n By the side of this woe-smitten m',ther, kneeied a littie. tit as 3e a n WII5KE JitG Jlas'ino% d * noi îis îan îwilc n g'irl of tive or six years, down whose saliow cheeks tears
.gaÀe day with bis ever-p)reset can, we hilii ie cntriosiîy t e Corig n h vrat nnecamd 'o~ccst imanddid50by nqnrin lis htt ut reideîce 1 ite I'illie, must he die ?I" " Oh Y mother, mnust Wil1ie

"Ilve, sid e, tve miles froin t1w cit', onflle?II and then kissin.r the ciammny sweat frm"ltl1 ]ive," sai o ee itliie's" brow, covercd lier face with bher tattered apton,
"ý.4You h-.ve been to the city once tielure to-day, aeatlct

7yo flot V" i the opposite corner of the chimney, and among the
EYes, sir, 1 came siown iii the rnmrnintr ; tint 1 conln'lt 'ashîs iwhich covered the hearth, sat a boy of about seven

gelwha i as entfor ani Ihai lucot a~n " y ars, tira zginý, from the haif dead embers a potatoe, whicli
44 What was you sent for, îny latd ? 1 Iltst h' ýoinething' C bioke olpen wviîb the remark, "4 Mother, -iv~e tbis to littho
ry important te rake il necessary fur 3'ou tu %tîlk tvenîy XVillie. Miv be he's hun-ry. l'in hungry too, and se is

~es in this stormn." sister ; but Willi-c's sick. 'Give him tbis potaboe, mïother."
cc Whv, sir, ît was ivhiskey that 1wasst'nvit for. Father IlNo, poor boy -;" said the mother. IlWiIie xvili ne ver

nod money, adlesent met t et trjus.t- bnhtgrv again.-He will soon he dead."0
but he woulýin't trnst any miore, so 1 htîid to eo liole This reujark drew ali bbe children aromnd the mother

t:heu b whiskey ; but fator se*nt iti ltark azai and dyving, chiid. The father wvas sittin. uipon what was
Y 'How do you exp.'cî 10 gel il now, wliîîî yoiî couldn't intended for a bedstîeau, without bat, shoes, or cnat, with

jet it in the morninc?" tiants thrusted int bis pockets, apparently indifferent to, ail
't Why, sir, 1 bave a pair of' siîot-Q %vhiih sister sent that %vas passing arond bitn. His bicad was resting upon
.fther. Mr-wvill civu. wiiisktîy fipr uhî'in. lie h<as bis breast, and bis hinrred eyes were fastened upon the

two or three pairs of Mother'a slinra, aitv." floor, as if hie were afraidte look up aI the sorrowing- group
lDo you like to carry whiskcy hoult' v11N." who wcre watcbing tbe coutenance of the dying infant.

"hnosir, for it makes usadii uubit1 tjty ;'bt 1 can't There was a moment of silence. Not a sound was heard.~h.lpil."Evin tbe sobs of the little girl had ceased. Death was
,We took the responý-ihility of advisinu: t)h boy nlot to fl- crossin-ý the hovel's threshbold. The vcry respiration of
'01his errand, and returned home withi tui. the fatinily,! the boîîschold 3eemed suspended ; when a slight shivering

uýe found conNisted of a hnsband, wvifi' iti four chiidrvî'u; ýof tbe limbs ofthe infant, and a shriek fron the haif-con-
;ý*t cdest (the boy) wvas nlot more thaln tell yî.nrL of age, cious mothor, bold aIl that the vital spark had fled.
,,'-*e the youngest was an infant of a ft-w in onhs. It tva9 For the lirst time the father moved. SlowIy advancing, t
'*%eo1d, blusteriaz day. The Northu wimd httew haristîly, and where bis wife was seated, witb quivering lips, lie whiisper-
P"mae, rougbiy and unbidden, throucli the ninînblerit'ss cre- ed-" Is WhIie dead VI

is of the poor man's hovet. A fi-w biark vinbers occu- cg Yes, James, the puor babe is dead Pl was the choking
FTp the ire-place, around which wfire htdillethî half- repty of the mother, who still. sat, as at lirst, ging up
Fid children, and the wvoe sbrickei rnothèr 'and Wife. the face of ber litIle one.

Urface wus haggard-her eyes suniken-hier hair dis- Without utterino, another word, the long' brutalized father
1 Led-her clothes tattered and unclean.

8h.wasseaed ponan ldbroen hai, ad ~as e eft the house, muttering, as he left. "My God, how
,sica11Y Swiinn tb and fro, as if endenvouring te quito

infant, whicln moaned pitifuli in its nioîîîer'e ar:.r.s. At hsmornent a kind-hearted lady came iný wbo bail
-Wd been sick from its hirth, antii msnws'mnî heard, but a few moments before, of the dangerous illness

lin- te free ibseif from the haruh w odmwic ,nl lof the child. She hait brou-ht with her some medicine ; but
uafew months previous, been uslieri'i. 'rre j bier anc-eI visit was too, late. The gentie spirit of the babe

teur in the ey c of tbe mother, as shi' razid ion thc ex- had Rled, and there remained nothing for her to do but to
il ,g (1e h onanbilhei tî fr, dret ti coifort the living. This she did, white we foliowed the
the internai tires whicb aicohol bail kintri ani r faîb er. We reiatpi to bilm the cirrumstances which had
elle W-as the picture of* d"spîir ; andt wt' nuil 1 ilît buit tcm ii us h i-, botus., anîd hri-flv sp ke i)f the misery whict
y, as she Sat thln,, that il-r umilid was hîtîîit~tack iiîitlly follows in the wake of ii term1î-rance.
uehappy past-îhe davs of lier ittîtut mi szihi( 1n~ Lio t.r),si ,e be1ave iong knoivn it. I have
her eariy home.->oor tbinz, SIi lhuuat 11- Ij- know a il. sire wa su lie " sec me. Aicobol and my

anud ber ha.nd to a rwi wvba b.ý lie lh irsi sli(ps appetite have brought me t0 Ibis depth of degradation."1


